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Choir to O ffer
Xmas Concert
The College Conce~ Choir, ,d irected by Prof. Lee · Macafulthey,
·ts first performance o
e
gave 1 at the USO Club in East_
season
d
evemng
Greenwi·ch · On Thursill ayhave
the
the st udent bo~y w
h •
d
th
pJeasure of_ hear~ng
e cEl~ir banth
a gu est artist ' Miss Mary
.
f1za e
Davis. The program 1s. as,, 0H11owds:
"The Heavens Are Te11mg, • ay n
"The Shephertls' ~•t ?rY~ gi•c-~e~~on
Soloi st s: Raquel Ribi aH
rI. e on
"Beside
ere
n ,, Thy Cradle
______________________________
Bach
St a d ------- . . M
,,
" Sing We the Virgm ary
Folk Carol
"Gloria in Excelsis Deo" ____ Dimcan
(medley of Christmas Carols)
"Hallelujah Chorus," from
"Th M · h"
Handel
e essia
-----------------"Sto ut Hearted
Men"
RombeI"g
,
------(from "New Moon")
" Go Down, Moses," Negro Spiritual
("arranged by Cain)
"Water Boy"
Pitcher
"Entrance and·M;;ch---~i--Peers"
")
S 11'
(f
I 1
rom o anth e
------------ u ivan

Ca mpus Society
Has Initiation
On Monday evening, December
third Alpha Xi Chap,t er . Phi Sigma, initiated the followi ng candidates: Eunice Abramson, Hope
Byrne, Mary Elizabeth Davies,
Carol Emerson, Dorothy Moren
and Justine Richardson. Also ini~iatect was Dr. Brewton Berry, sociology professor.
.Phi Sigma is a national honorary
biological society. Alpha Xi is one
of the few chapters consisting of
undergraduate members as well as
graduate students.
Following the initiating ceremony, refreshments were served.
Among those present were Drs. G.
0
rman Loofburrow, Philip Car~enter, and Dean Mason H. Campell. Initiation was performed by
Satti, president, assisted by
mor Newmarker, vice president
nd
a
Otilia Perry secretary-treas~
urer.
'
On December 10, the society had
Ch ristmas party at the home of
rofessor Robert A. DeWolf.
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Rhode Island State College
PRICE 10 CENTS
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Eleven Chosen for "Who's Who" Rams Set _for
f

Ga rd en T, It

Eleven students from Rhode Is- chosen to play on the All-Star team ;
land State College have been in Chicago.
I
chosen to be liste,d in the 1945-46
Ruth Dove is taking Institutional !
.
----.
.
issue of Who's Who Among Stu- Management. She is a member of
With the determmahon and
dents in American Universities and the College Concert Choir and is ability to add more pearJs to "their
·
·
t ·
f · t ·
th
Colleges.
These students :"'ere now se~ving ~s one o~ its managers. ima prrpesgs~vge sR rmg o . v1c onest , the
nominated by a f~culty committee I Ruth 1s social chairman of the r m a Ill
ams WI 11 mee
e
' Sta t·ion qum
· t et
R ecognition is based upon outstand-· Home E·conomics Club and also Q uonse t N ava 1 A 1r
ing achievement in college and sig- serves on W S G Council She here on the campus court, Decemnifies distinction in character lead- is a me~ber· of· I. ·R. C. and is a ber 11. They will make their New
.
·
'
ership scholarship and the ' possi- Jumor
Councillor Ruth has been ,i r0• r k Journey
on sa t urd ay t o d 1sbility ~f future outstanding service an honor student. · A Sigma Kappa play some basketball talent and
•
•
• she has been both v1ce-pres1dent
•
•
' techn'1que
(r a zz le-da zz1e as the
to society
Five
semors
an d six
juniors w~re signaled by this hon- and president of h er sorority
New Yorkers put it) to the New
or
The seniors are· Ernest ·calEugene Marble a member ~f Phi Yorkers who anxiously a wait the
.
.
'
· 1 o f th e Rh. o d e I s1and Ra m
verley,
Ruth Do".'e, Eugene
Marble, Mu Delta fraternity,
h as b_een sec- arnva
Yoland a Santulli and Susan Vose retary-treasurer and president of hoopsters at Madison Square Gar. .
·
de
1
The Jumors are : Thomas Cashman, the Wranglers, and has represented ' n y~ar Y,
.
Elmer Congdon, Marilyn Coombs, Rhode Island State College many
As, m prev1~us years, the St.
Elspeth H.lrt, Rosalind Hoyle and times in debating tri,ps to other J~hn s team_ _will offer the same
John Schroeder.
campuses. He is president of the stiff comrpeht10n to the Rhode IsErnie Calverley, a senior enrolled Chem Society and photography ed- landers.
Boykoff has been disitor of the Gristette.
charged and is bac~ in the St.
in the Physi,cal Education cu11ricuJohn's saddle. Last year St. John's
!um, is the spark and the star of
Yolanda Santulli, a student in nosed out State-but it wasn't an
Rhody's basketball team. In this the Liberal Studies curriculum, is easy task. A s u sual, the Racing
capacity he has done much t o bring very active in Women's Student
Rhode Island State College into Government Association ; she has Rams were in ,t here fighting all
the limelight. Last year he was been sec1·etary , vice-president and th e way to th e e nd · It was by
nationally recognized when he was
(Continued on Page Two)
but eight points that Rhody lost to
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - St. John's last year.
This year our :£am10,us quintet
intends to make up for that defici t
and ride to new glo-ry, for Rhody
has a new "Freshman Find." He is
The mayoralty campaign was kept everything in order through- Ken Goodwin, w ho has been perclimaxed on F riday evening b y out the afternoon and evening, forming superbly on the court and
the decisive victory
of
Tom when they counted the votes. Five who will have something to d isScott over the remaining candi- hundred and sixty students took an play at the Madison Square Gardates, Raymond "Beetle" Rathbun a ctive part in the campaign by cast- den tilt. Ken has already regisand Bob Rock,well. The fi nal vote ing a vote for their candidate. tered as one of the favorite five
was Scott, 328; Rathbun, 131, and These studen ts were most impor- with all Rhode Island supporters.
Rockwell, 101.
Tihe election re- tant to ,t he success of the campaign.
New York spo-r,t s writers have
turns were posted at intervals durIn his victory address Mayor al ways praised the Rhode Island
(C ontinued on !'age Three )
ing the evening and were an- Scott made two appointments~his
n oun ced b y Moderator of the Sa- competitor "Handsome Man" Rockchems, Bruce Fogwell.
well w as made "Dean of Women"
Davis Hall Wins
The candidates who were listed and his other opponent, "Beetle"
at the start of the campaign were Rathbun, w as selected "RepresentaDavis Hall and Delta Zeta were
Bruce Fogwell, Dorothy Peterson, tive to· Thirty
Acres."
Mayor contestants• on December 4, with
"Beetle" Rathbun, Bob Rockwell, Scott also told the women students Davis Hall the w inner . The score
Tom Scott and Jack T emkin. For that he would fulfill his campaign at the half was Delta Z eta 7, Davis
various reasons all but three candi- promise of "all night passes" for Hall 5. In the second half Davis
dates dropped out of the race.
women. From December 15 until Hall came from behind to take the
The campaign itself was an hilar- the end of the year, this privilege lead and the final score was Davis
ious and spirited ·o ne. The candi- w ill be granted.
Hall 22 and D elta Zeta 10. Notable
dates received whole-hearted supThe Beacon would like to con- ; players for D avis were " Snit" Engport for their rooters.
Cheering gratulate those students taking I lish, Barbara H arris, and Pauline
sec tions, songs, posters, speeches, part in the campaign, the Sachems Page. Connie Childs, Scottie Hart,
and campaign buttons-all enliv- for fair an d efficient management, and Grace Stover !Jlayed exceptionened the campus scene during the and ,t he candidates for a wonderful a lly well for the losers.
fo ur days allotted to campaigning. display of good spirit and sportsThere IWW rema'ins only a few
Voting took place on Friday in manship . Our especial co n gratu- rnore ,g ames to be played to deterLippitt Hall from 2:30-6:30 p. m. lations go to "Hizzoner" Tom Scott, m 1.ne the final champions. Thus
The Sachems manned the polls and Mayor of Kingston.
far Davis H all has not lost a game.

I

Scott Elected Mayor
I
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Male Call

ELEVEN FOR "WHO'S W'HO"
( Continued /ram Page One)

RHODY RAMBLINGS

Twelve more shopping days unBeta Psi
til Cn ristmas and most of us broke
Beta P si w as the scene of a snow -what a syste m ! Anyway we can
affair last w eek, Joe Marino offi- go io the Christmas concert on
'l 'hursday at 8:00- it's free. Norciating.
All Freshm en were peldged to man lVlonks has informed us that
tne o ccasional Santa Claus comHho Alp ha, society of Beta Psi.
plexion
is really not a blush-but
For t he in terest of y ou f emales
on ca mpu s, Roger " Cass" Almy is high blood pressure-how do you
spell that, Norm? Incidentally,
not availa ble an y more.
kids, Dr. Wilson's third income tax
exemption is named "Jonathan. ·
Phi Sigma
The lively campaigning for Mayor
P h i Sigma held its second dance of Kingston was riotous and put
Friday, November 29th. We hope us all in a holiday mood. Neverto have m any more.
theless yo u may noticed a fe w (?)
All those inte rested in taking glum faces! It happens four time s
"Love, 1, 2, 3, 4," please give your every year . . . and only means
n am es to Tippy Salimeno.
that marks reached home. The
Joe " Son gbir d " Ritacco and A. Frosh were a panic at Phi Delta
J. Morrone visited the house last last week ; the skits were really
entertaining. We'd still like to
week-end.
Don Riesart and Bob Tow nend, know how 'Mary Lou snapped that
Phi Sigma alumni, visited the frat. gum .. . and Pat don't try to tell
you nabbed your man that w ay!
Prof. Lee Macc auley gave left us
It took an issue of the Beacon to
handed piano lessons to r ight handconvince one freshman that the
ed Phi Sig pupils.
S. A. M . meeting Dick Sardjenian
was going to wasn't "down the
Rodman
line." . . . How many more day s
Wanted : Some nice, young girl to now Flossie? It seems her calenshare Bashful "Red" Vento's won- I dar stops on the 15th when Marvin
derful nightmares.
a r rives. Have you noticed Chi O's
" Pete" Petorella has found life great room - pretty smooth we'd
more interestin g, thanks to " Kay." say.
Seen and heard at recent basTKE
k t b 11
·
e a games.
That man is in the news again
Reunion of two old pals Tommy
inci. .. back after a short illness • • • Baker a~-' Ray Gorman
.
u.u
. .
Jack "Regression" Volmo.
dentally those civvies are official
Who keeps stea l'mg L over M ars- now.
?en's wallet .. . he's always dream- , ~~n by J:nkins and his_ cheering
mg.
Do you want to learn F rench the • se
byction. Glad-ta-see-ya ba ck, Den-
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Intramural Basketball

now s erves as president. Yo, prior
The rn tr a mural Basket
to her presi<lency, serve,d on Judie- League was officially opened
ial Boar,ct and was a Junior Coun- I week with the announcement of
ci!lor. Sh e is vice-president of schedule by Prof. Paul F. Cieur
Newman Club and a member of and with the openin g hoop bat
Student Senate. Yo is women's ed- between Phi Sigma and AEPi,
itor for the Beacon and an editor
Blazer, an upperclassman
of Rhody Review; she has also won AEPi led his smoothly click'
her W. A. A. shield. Yo is vice- \ team ' to a 44-26 triumph over
president of her sorority, Delta new Phi Sigma five last we
Zeta and rE:Pr_esents it on Pan-Hel- With Summers, Lapidus and F
lenic Association.
din scorina 10 10 8 points r
Susan_ Vose is a _studen t in Home pectively, the AEP,i squad fo
Econ omics. Sue is a member _ of little difficulty in romping ov
Sach ems and serves the orgamza- Phi Sigma. Blazer led his m
ti on of "Big Ohiefs" a~ _sec~etar!. with 12 points.
She is an a th iete-participatmg m
Witkos of Phi Sigma who w
all house sports. Sue has _bee_n a high scorer for his tea~ with
r_nember of W. A. A. C?uncil smce points, turned in the bes t game pe
~er freshman year a nd is now pres- formance-in spite of the result.
ident of W. A: A . She has won
In the second game, P1K no
her W. A. A. shield, key a nd blaz~r. out a strong and promising Be
th
A member of
e . Concert Cho1r, Psi team 24-20 in what turned
I. R._C., a nd ~ contributor t? Rhody to be the feature attraction of t
Re_vi ew , Sue is also women s sports twin bill. With th e lead swik
editor .of the B eacon and . secretary I...,ng si'd es -c ons t an tl Y, i•t w as d i'ff'i
of Residence Boa rd . Sue i~ a mem-. to predict the outcome up until t
ber of Sigma Kappa ~or?nty:
1ast minute of the tilt. Howev
T?m C:ashman,_ a J~mor m th e PIK racked up the four fatal poin
Eng~nee~mg curriculum, made hon- in the last two minutes whi
ors m hi~ freshman y~ar. He was skinned them over the victory Ii.a
also president_ of ·~ is freshma.n
PIK performed remarkably a
class a nd social chairman of his wor ked well together as Le
sop homore c_lass. Tom was . recent- chalked u 12 oints to be hi
ly elected dir~tor of th e six th se- scorer. L~ski !as strongly su
mester. Cl
He b is a member of the ported by Monks, Benoit
• an d M
N
ewman
u ·
to
Elmer Congdon, a j unior in Aeron;
•
t'
E .
.
.
'd t
for a team which met togeth
1
1
1
nfauNi caA AngiAneentng, isElp resi _en as a whole for the first time
o
. . .
ve eran, mer is a
.
h
ed't ·
·
member of the Concert Choir and evenmg, m1:1c er i is given
·
.
.
the
Beta
Psi
team
who
have
the American Society of Meehan- ·t t k
Al p • as leading w
sc
( Continued on Page Four)
~r ~o:s Beta
~th eight poin
and being supported by •Walt
1

I
I

p:[1

easy way? Come to P r ol essor Sa- 1 A mad scramble for those cigars given First Aid in H ?rt clas~ the cobbo, Carl Pinucci, Vm Sar
1· , 1 t
t TKE
J k T
k'
t
•
t h . other day-she was pncked with a Carl Lauro, Bob Gagnon, John Ru
ies ec ures a
·
ac
em m ~as ossmg O JS pine needle. If you h aven' t seen giero, Sal Cotropeo and Bill Fe
sti
would-be con tuents.
l "Snit" English the "one-man" vol- r a nte who saw action in the tilt.
PIK
.
.Joe Petrone h_as fo1:1 nd a use for Jey-ball team in action you've realOnce Phi Sigma gets behind Wi
H~ve )'.~·;1 heard abo ut the httle I shde rule not h _ste,d m the books. · ly missed somethiog.
kos and the players get accostom
"accident / . . . . Have yo u noticed , Soon af.ter Chnstmas Jo: Vent~- . What is the charm Jack Temkin to each other, this fighti ng te
any thm g different about Hal Drom- I tuelo will become Rhody s candi- has over Dr. Berry? Did yo u "know will go places . . . Strange as
ber~ er ? __Tex to Y?U;,
.
.
/ date for ~ Navy football team- him when," Jack ?
may sound, Buzz McCabe di~n
F irst Knob 1!,111 mo ,,~d
~hose Engmeer~ at TKE ~ad better
The Griper's Club has been the have a sin gle fo ul called on hi
Room 7, then OU1 ! Why Knob . mv est1gate their field a_httle more only group on campus who's ap- . .. Cou t u h s.d fi ve-Pari a nd La
Will som e one please .help Roy b~fore th ey st art playmg arou nd
reciated the rain we've been hav- ro seem to be the Beta Psi threa
Benoit fi nd his dream , ~irl?,,
w i th ho t-plat~s.
fng recently-it's given them someOn Dec. 10. AEPi face Alpha Ta
'·Mort" H~nna and ' 1. urn L en W~ w ould hke ~o know :
thin g to gripe about.
and p K-U. Club.
non h av e JUSt r e turne d from a Where Gmny R eid gets h er rosy
Why doesn 't Johnny Schroeder
On Dec. 12 Beta P si plays Lamb!
strenuous week-~nd. Interes ted ? I •chee~s?
enl arge his traveling restaurant to d a Chi, and TKE see Phi Sig.
.J
Ask them about it.
Wha! i_n \he w or ld Cady Chew is include the girls' houses? The gals
'I:he standin g of th e teams w!Q
The stud en ts at Rhody should be
kmttm g ·
get hun gry too you k n ow.
appe ar • in the next issue of th
p r oud of " Slim" Roderick , tha t Where Jan et Smith's v oice h as
Merry Ch ri st~as, everybody!
Beacon.
w or thy member o f P . I. K. , who I gone?
- -- - -- - - - - -- was named on the New Engla nd I Where the sports write-ups in the + u - NN - M u - 11 u - 11n - n11 - 111- ~ 11- • N - 1 N - N n - HH - • t1- 11n - uu - ■ 11 - 11N - u1 - 1u - 1 u - 11 11-11 u - ■ u -■.. 111
Inter-collegiat e Foot ball P layers'
library copy of the P rovid en ce
h onorable ment ion list.
J ournal go? Is the basketball
Just for a side lin e : The b oys
t eam making a scrap book ?
Wakefield , R. I.
Phone Na rra. 29a
from P . I. K . are planning t o hit Why Elmer Cong.d on is late to
"South
County's
Pop
ular
Mov
ie
Th
~a
tr e"
the highest aver age on campu s fo r
Choir p r a ctice? H as to do the
the p r esent
semest er. (They're
dishes maybe?
Sunday, Mon day, Tuesday
December 9, 1(), 11
pretty good at car ds.)
1
Of course you've all heard abou t
" CAPTAI N KIDD" sta r ring Ra n dolph Scott and Charles Laughton
CED. NOTE) MEN!
"The Apartm ent"- for all the d ealso Wally Brown, Alan Car ney an d Frances Langford in
How about some cooperation? tails see Tom or Bob. If any of
" RADIO STAR S ON P ARADE"
Give the news of the week for y our you gals have teen passing by Mr.
house to the fo llowing boys:
Eastwood's office lately you can
Wednesday
December 12
A E P i .................. L ennie Waldman see th at the prospects f or the fu"THE DO UGHGIRLS" with Ann Sh eridan, Alexis Smith,
B eta P si ............................ Tom Olean ture are very bright. . . . By the
Jack Carson and Jane Wyman
1
A lpha Tau ....... . ...... Bob Bainton I w ay-congr atulations to all you
also Gene A utry in "GET ALONG LITTLE DOG~ES"
1
P hi Sigma ........ F erdinand Comolli ki d s who m ade "Who's Who." More ,
Thursday, Friday, Saturday
December 13, 14, 15
Rodman ........................ Paul Kennett additions to our list of "con stant
"WEEK-END AT THE WALDORF," starring Van Johnson,
p I K ............................ John Pratten i couples"-"Janie Pat" and Bud
Lana Turner, Ginger Rogers and \Valter Pidgeon
T K E ...........................:·· Jack :701~no : Jones and " Bee~le'.' Rathbun an.ct I
University Club .....Dick SerdJeman Janet House. T1lhe Perry was

I

Ill_;~·

I
I
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i
I

I

i

i
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German POW
Work Described
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SO RO RI T y

Mr. X of the Week

RO W

Now that the basketball sea- I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
son has arrived down here at
Kingston, we are becoming more NU ALPHA
at the game
Saturday. r "Miro"
"Thanks for the chanc e you gave an-ct more conscious of •t he place the I Nu Alpha Soror ity gave a tea on Sh erman and Mort Hoffman went
America," declared a German Rhody team holds among others in ! Tuesday, Nov. 27 in honor of our to the game and dance wi,t h Janet
U.:.isoner of war at Fort Getty in the nation. A name that is syn- ne w advisor , Miss Grace Burwash. Wilde and J ack.
P recent speech broadcast by the onymous with that of our Mr. X
Sue Vose r e,c eived h er long
rald Tribune Forum. This was oi th e w eek. He doesn't look like ' DELTA ALPHA P SI
:i.waited tel ep hone call from "Roe"
~nted out by Lt. Colonel Thomas a basketball player; that is until l Isabel McCrea attended a birth- Thursday. It's just a matter of days
Smith,. in an . add r e_ss befor~ a you actually see him in action. ~r. ,day party given for a s ailor friend , 1 now.
Jarge audience m Qu m n ~udito- X of the week is the Fra nk Sm- Ken Newberg, just home from
rium , on Nov. 28, at 7:30 o do0k . atra of t he basketball world. He over seas.
i DAVIS HALL
F/n titl ed i1Internati?nal Educa- is .of m edium . height,
slender
Dot McKenna's utilitarian Phi
Gloria DeAmicis was the guest
t' n Before and Behmd Barbed I b uild, and ha·s Just about the odd- Get ta Rip pin has gi ven over to a · o f Celeste Montella Saturday.
;~re," Colonel Smith's talk w3:s est walk an~ posture o~ any?ne on lively B eta Psi Alpih a pin.
j
Ba rba~~ Snell attended the "Tin-·
concerned with one of the m?st vi- campus. HIS unassummg air and
D elta Alpha Psi plans to hold its sel ~all as the guest of Muriel
tal tasks of t he day, reed1:1cation. of calmness on the basketball co~t Birthday-Christmas party this year P aghuc~. .
.
,,
those formerly u?d er Axis domi?- se~ms . to ~ e his o wn. pa.ten~. H! s on the lZth of December.
The . h ;p-hip-hooray
freshmen
1
ation, both in this country and m dnbblrng is superb, hIS passmg IS
J ean Reg an is all aflutter because : of Dav1s Ha ll ~;ted their " belov_e d
Europe.
fast and s1;1re, . and w ~at K eaney her boy friend is ho me a ft er a stay upperclassmen, with a surprise
The task in Italy, as in the other seem~ to thmk is most important- overseas.
party garbed in the most unmen:.
Axis nations, presented a three-fold shootmg baskets -:- well, he rates
Charley Hanks slept on a piece ' tionable attire Wednesday night.
problem. As director of education just about tOJ?S nationally. He can of wedding cake
last
night. ,· Barbara Harris attended the
for Allies in th at country in 1944, get the ball m from almost every Could be maybe Beanny Allen had Army-Navy game at Philadelphia,
the Colonel w a s . c oncerned pri- posi tion of th':l for e c ourt, m akes it s omething to do with influencing I over the week-end.
.
marily with the mmds o.f the you th r eally loo k s imple. L a~t y ear h e her wish.
George Hanuschak has become
in an effort to r emove any Fascistic played in the all collegiart:e basketDa vis Hall's man of the hour
ideas already implanted there. In ball gam e in Chicago.
:
I
vi ew of th is, it w as necessary tJ
His coordination on the basket- EAS~ HALL
.
·•
. ELEANOR ROOSEVELT HALL
t · textbooks of all Axis propa- ball court seems to be carried
E•a s. H all com bin ed wi,h D avis
P.o-]i],y Carney entertained her
This w as done to books th rough to other sports. D espite his Hall f~,r _a very s~~cessful for m al sister, B eryl, and Betty Allen last
used i n five elementary grades. In slender frame, he really knows ho w 1 - : -th e Tmsel Ball.
Th e decora- w eek-end.
some cases, trust worthy Italian ed- to make a softball travel through t~o~ns wer_e really sh3:rp-so good
Norma Bolles and Pat Brant also
ucators were employed to. wri.te the air.
! th
t at th e girls_ have .decided to leave had "sister-guests" this week-end.
new textbooks. Colonel Smith
He left State for a while to do a
em up until Chns,t mas.
Muriel for Norma and Janet for
stressed the point that absolutely little time in the Army Air Corps. '
Pat.
no Allied propaganda was allowed He belongs to the Beta Phi Frater - CHI O
Barbara Simpson and Anna Louin these books. 'We h ave engaged nity. And, he seems to spend a
The house seemed like old times zon
are
inseparable even on
in th e propaganda o f tru,t h through- .g ood deal of time down there in ag~in - Mar y F ar r ell v isited us week-ends-Anna spent Saturday
out this war," he stated.
his o ld frat house. As was men- this week-end.
.
.
night as Barbara's guest.
.
Anoth er problem was that of tioned in last week's "Male Call," . The~e were s-om _e _big dolllgs over
Ali~e Christoph was maid-of•
seeki ng out, amo ng the wealth of he bullies h is way through ping- in Chi O w h en visitor, Jane Mac- I honor at the wedding of her Sil!~
pro-Fascist teachers, those who pong games. He's a CARD PL.A,Y- Donald arrived . .
ter, Claire and Corey Werner, u. s.
would employ democratic methods. ER PERSONIFIED-real sharp at
Do~ Peterson will be featured . on N. R. in Framingham, MassachuThis involved coun tless interviews .all the stranger card games. He a rad10 broadca~t Sa!ur.day ev~nm_g setts, recently.
and careful w eeding -out of o b- has a passion for the horses-but on WEAN at 11.15 o clock. Give it
Harriet Paine visited Barbrojectionables. "By and large," said ,don't take any of his "hot tips." your usual "dash," Dot.
Ann WaJhlman's: home in Newton,
Colonel Smith, ''th e teachers did They usually run out of the money.
Massachusetts, recently.
pretty well in t heir mission."
T wo t o one h e is the reason why SIGMA KAPPA
Pauline "Obie" O'Brien enterAlso present was the problem of th ey build Narragansett Race Track
Betty "Trash " Thresher's lively tained Margaret Sullivan for the
securing places in which to carry in Pawtucket, instead of s·o me other personality kept things humming w eek-end.
on education, since the ·small per- pla ce in the State.
last week-end at Sigma.
Nat Luther and Pat Kennedy atcentage of inhabitable buildings
This Phy,s. Eel . major was jus t
Lois Brow and Lou Pra tt, who is tended the Army-Navy game in
were being occupied by troops and electej to Who's Who in American a lieutenant (j .g.) in the WAVES, New York, Saturday. They were
: efugees. In view of this handicap, Colleges and Universities. I don't d ropped in last Saturday. Helen rooting for Navy-too bad, kids.
~t was necessary to conduct classes im ag·i ne I have to tell you his name Titton Mearns and husband were
Lucille Stanzler was Esther Tickin ch urches, hom es of the teachers, because if you haven't heard of - - -- - - -- - - - -- - - - ton's guest Friday night.
even in the open air.
Ernie Calverley , you might just as :
Louise Reilly w as visited by
Approached with the task of ed- well lie down-you're dead:
Gla dys Alexander recently.
~eating German prisoners of war
" Carolee"
Strealdor f
enterin America, Colonel Smith said
RAMS SET FOR GARDEN
- · ... ·
· .. · · .... · .. .
taine d Ma rjorie Flenniken at her
''The J·ob f
t·
~h
t '
rr:~n,.- -tt ,, ,r/ ,,.,,m p , ,, ,,. u,,,. ,
o crea ing u e crea or.s
h 8m e in E,dgewood.
of a new Ge
d ·
· t R ams wh ether in victory or in de.
rmany
Bev. Hopps' guest th is week-end
Ible
" As pres
t hseeme
d f 1rres1s
Am · - fe at.
They remark on the fine
·
en
ea, o
enwas Nanc y Thor p e.
can h istory .at the P .O.W. Scho ol a,t Rhode Island spirit which always
"
Fort Getty, R. I. , Colonel Smith tr avels to the Garden when Little
P ete" Mah ady h acl Vir giinia
outli ned the course of study select- Rh ody plays there.
~~~~f.:j~
Holen a s a gues t on Satur day ngiht.
ed fo r the men . In addition to four
An ex.ci ting g ame will be in
,);.fflll'a~•r
DELTA ZETA
Weeks of instruction in the d emo- store for all those plann ing to at Don't try to make sense out of
cratic way of life, the men ar e tend the game. And you can bank
a nything tha t B etty Allard has to
taught military government Ger- on a record attending crow d a t the
say, k ids. S1he's off on a cloud most
:an ~istory and English. u' is in- Garden t his y ear.
of the time. Yo u ·see she's being
re sti ng to note that after fo ur - - -- - - -- - - - - - -marr ied to Dick Lauderdale this
~~eks of studying this lan guage, ve aled him self t o be a m an of k een
comng Satu rday.
tu are able to foll ow English lec- u nderstandin g , t ireless ener gy, and,
Anoth er D. Z. weddin.g w ill take
res, and at the end of eight a bove all, a fi ne A merican . The
place on Sunday, De cember 16,
~~e ks they can speak the langu age audience could not h elp but feel
when Arlene H orn by , '45, marries
ir1Y :,vell. "These men h ave a confident that, in th e hands of
Lt. Ru ss Webster. D oris G eils and
;te~y high motivation to learn," m en like Colonel Smith, the task
Claire Callahan, '45, M olly Eastera ed . Colonel Smith.
could m eet only w ith success.
brcoks ,
'44,
Virgin ia
H orn.by
th During the course of h is address
The meeting s ponsor ed by InH owland, '42, w ill be attendants.
e ~ olonel r elat ed a number of ternational Relations Club was aramusin
,,. · 'd
Scottie Hart attended the proWith . .,., . mci ent~ in ,c onnection ranged by the club's advisor, Dr.
duction, "Hamlet," in Boston last
h is exper iences. H e re- Wiluam Itter.
Saturday,
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ISaturday's game, loyal Rhody sup- ,

. HE . ·BEACON '

porters know that their team will
be giving their best-and in any
contest the important thing to consider is the sportsmanship of the
players, and their will to win.

Publi 9hed weekly during the school year by
tine st ud ents of Rhode I sland Sta,te College.
'Editor-in-Chief .
. RosaHnd Hoyle
.Man·aging Editor
. Helen C. Webb
Copy Ed itor .
. J oan Marshall
News Editor
Carol Emerson
.Feature Editor .
. Barbara Hurtado
Wom en's Editor
Yolanda Santulli
Men' s Sports •
· J orhn Paliotti
Wom en's Sports .
. Sue Vose
Editorial Staff

i

I
i

Telephones

Knowing that the Rams will put up
the good fight for which they are
respected, we wish them the b est of
luck in their first big assignment
of the current basketball season.

J :icquelinc Blotc'her, BJ-aine Cox, Earl
Corbishley, Gertrude Cutler, J oyce Ann
Dawley, Leona Ferrick, Loroaine Kenney,
Mary KJanian, Kay Markel, Bob Ortoleva,
Kay Pernaveau, Dorothy Partington, Marion Sundquist, Joyce Sutcliffe, Barbara
Young.

ELEVEN FOR "WH O'S WHO"
(Cont inued from ? age Two/

ical Engineers. He belongs to Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.
BUSINESS STAFF
Marilyn Coombs is a commuter
!Business Manager .
John Satti from Westerly and is president of
'Circulation Manager .
. Antoinette Lewis the women commuters.
She has
0£fice Manager .
. Priscilla Briden been editor and co-editor of the
Business Board
·. Rho,dy Review and has received
. El eanor Beaver Dorcas Eldred Bairbaoa the Elizabeth Williams Award. Mar.F lynn, Skip Gove,' Hubie Higgins, 'Jane Pat- ilyn ha~ been an honor student an~
erson, Jean Whitaker.
was this s emester elected to Phi
faculty Ad visers
Kappa Phi.
Prof. Herbert M. Hofford, Sronley s.
Elspe th Hart is enrolled in the
Gairlocn.
General Teacher Training c-urriculum. She was sec retary -~reasurer
Su bscription Price
of W. S. G. A. last year and is
Sl.00 per year_ 10c ,per single copy
now vice-president. Scottie is a
Entered as second-clas.s matter October 3 Delta Zeta and represents her so'L917, at the Post Office, Kingston, R. I.,' rority on Pan-Hellenic Association
under the Act of March 3, 1879.
of which she is secretary. Scottie
has been very active in sports-varf
sity, inter-class and inter-house- I
G00d LUCk •
basketball, hockey, volleyball and
anything else you have to offer.
When the Rams meet St. John's She is a member of the W. A. A. j
in Madison Square Garden on Sat- ! Board and has received her W. A. I
urday evening they will face an I A. shield. She has been very ac- 1
.
. '
I tive in I. R. C. in the capacities
opponent wh~ch has always caused I of publici ty chairman, ·social chair- ·
trouble for the Rhody basketeers,.! man and secretary. She is a memBut the fighting spirit of Coach ' ber of Scroll anct is on the staff of
Keaney's sharpshooters will inspire ; the Rhody Review. Scottie h~s
.h t
th
t k
. t made honor s and was a class dit e earn as
ey s ac up agams I rector .
.the Redrrien, and the Rhody rootRo salind Hoyle, a junior in the
ers will make themselves heard as General Teacher Training curricuthey cheer the .boys to victory.
luir:, is a member of the varsity de- i
batmg team and has served as soSome student comment has been cial chairman of Portia Club of
'heard as to the choice of time for which she is now president. News
the Rams' annual appearance in editor of the Beacon last year, LinNew York
Coming just before I dy is editor-in-chief now. She is a
.
·
I member of Phi Delta, Student FelChnstmas, when .demands on the I lowshi p, N. A. A., and the Concert
budget are heavier than usual, I Choir. She was a member of the
some students find themselves un- 1W. S. G. Judicial Board and is now
able to accompany the team to the serving on Y"· S. G. Council. Lindy
.
.
. , was publicity manager of Scroll.
Garden. With the holiday vacation I She is corresponding secretary of
starting on Saturday, a number of I h er soror ity, Delta Zeta. An h onstudents will be working during or student sin,ce her freshman year,
the Christmas rush, and for that L indy has been active in intercla ss and inter-house sports, for
reason can't make the trip.
which she won her W. A. A. shield.
But from the point of view of
John Schroeder, a junior in the
the team, the date is a good one, 1Business A,:lministu.·,atioI1; ourmkusince the boys will have had some !um, h as been a class direc-tor for
.
three semesters. He was treasurer
game experience and should be up and vice-president of the Union
to peak insofar as their condition Committee and treasurer and presand training is concerned. Had the ident of the Newman Club. He was
f
t·
a manager of the Concert Choir
game come just a ter the vaca ion, and was on the Engineering Counas it did last year, when the team cil. He has served as vice-presihad the disadvantage of a layoff, dent of N. A. A. and is a member
the proc-ess of whipping them back of the War Me_morial Committee.
into shape would have been more Johnny was chairman of the Soph. .
more Hop and has worked on evdrfficult.
ery Commencement Ball since his
Regardless of the outcome of next freshman year.
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and Afl oat
The Bell System plans an extensive trial of two-way ra dio
in providing telephone service to vehic les in a number
of large ci ties.
Connections with other t elephones will be ma d e
through th e nearest of several recei~ing and tran smittin g
stations operated by the telephone company. It is generally sim ilar to the exi sting ship - shore radio telepho n e
service for vessels in coastal and inland waters.
The main job right now is making more telephon es
available for those who have been waiting for regula r
service. But as soon as the new equipment can be built
the Bell System will begin extending telephone service
to vehicles .

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

